
FAASTeam presents:

Western Iowa/Eastern Nebraska Quarterly FAASTeam Seminar

and CFI-DPE Forum



Seminar will start with local pilots describing their
"outside-the-box" GA flying experiences--flying a
Champ to Montana, flying a C-172 to the
Bahamas, then migrate to a presentation by the
local Recreational Aviation Foundation rep
discussing what you CAN do as far as
backwoods flying goes, and then devolves into an
interactive  discussion with CFIs and local DPEs
regarding flight training and check ride topics.
Anyone with an interest in flying and flight training
is welcome to attend and participate in both
sessions.  Anyone with interesting outside-the-
box flying experiences are more than welcome to
share!
This FAASTeam seminar and CFI-DPE Forum
meets the local quarterly requirement for
FAASTeam events at the Council Bluffs
Municipal Airport.  It is open to all interested
regional pilots, particularly those in western Iowa
and eastern Nebraska.  Council Bluffs Airport is a
full service airport, so fly-in participation is
encouraged.
Directions: Event will be held at Council Bluffs Municipal
Airport FBO in the upstairs conference room.  Directions to
the airport are thus:  I-80 east, exit 8, then east on U.S. 6,
then follow airport signs.

Event Details

Wed, Jun 29, 2022 - 19:00 CDT

REV Aero (Advanced Air), Inc,

Council Bluffs Municipal Airport

101 McCandless Ln #1

Council Bluffs, IA 51503

Contact: John Rued
402-206-1200

johnrued@gmail.com

Select #: CE01113238

Representative JOHN FREDERICK RUED



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


